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CITY AND SUBUiIBAN.

Shocklog Su Mete.
Alotd eight o'clock on• „Monday evening, aGerman named Philip Kitchen., residing inFox's alley, Best Birmingham, and employed asa teamster at Ihmsot.'s glass works, rashly shothimselfthrough the head with a double-barrel.- pistolitilscharging the contents ofboth cham-bers, tearing away his lower Jaw and Injuringhis tongue in such a manner that he was unabletoarticalate. AlderMan Lipp, of the borough,

-bearing:of the affair, made hisappearance short-/y afterwaids,:and found the men still In • Renal.ble condition. Hackett, unable tospeak, point.ed to'e Clete. upon which the hide-man found• . Written by.the attfortunateman, a request thatIfthe attempt to destroy his life did not prove. 11tOricohnecewshil, lie won;cl beobliged to any'one witty would —'hoot him, or allowhim to tilead to. death. The Aldermanof xrurse wee not willing to enter Into any sucharrangement, and forthwith summoned Or.Dilllva abo. attended the..paUent until be died,...about elevim O'clock yesterday morning. Cor-oner Clawson held en"lnquest upon the bodyrtiterdar efinottnon, when a verdict was ren-dered in accordance with the facia stated above.Tao deceased was about (01SY-set= years ofNO,and leavkoa Wife and large family. lark-er, Itappears, hid' some time prerloredy beenddietelkinAtinking, when his.wife, tocure him"‘ 'of his intembOreto hablitr, had mide .EIVe~,her,ldaweekly earnings,and had in other wayskept.. him loirektireihin toher will. It is probe-c.rilethaktble lo operated upon his mind as to.#,Fl4lifll 1p 4lPP'Prh„tablelr. . • •

. Mild ',Talon Galls To:NllgheTbnunion,-InsenwrocitUre.ealled tWelito-aziiiiiiiiie'hi Mae meeting, tideevening, to front.7dt the 4.49ligelseltt•Bottrenwhen speeches 4111he made by Iron. Join Cana, Hon. Wm. D.Kelley, Thomas it. mamba. Esq.,- John ii.
t' '''
Kirkpatrick, Pals.and others. • , ''fbeFr. niginjg. lunged pains= have been3T:lllitnitted qa.ogleers be the Committee of Ar-gagesienta 77 '

" • ' '.•. , ' •
CAtilman--Totin P. Penny: • -Vies-Prertd.mir—Hon. W. Little,'-w. C... lc-',

"
tarifa, James Meitaley4VVThas. W. Dania, Jo ni•.4. ' Harper, Generalflange tL Gallup°, General .

4* ' :. 1.. Patton: .103...111..Zpang, t",t..P. Bane: J. L.-Neethen, Galena James B. Needy, O. D. Brig.• 'itB..B.Cialey.
Ik, Sabetafee—Gokmel W. P. Deeper, Major John.'1: • H. Cancels, Captain B. W. Morgan, Captaintßaum! Kligcra. • •
it NoTr--Handblile have bean leaned, calling,
t tie meeting at,tbs Can,.Renee, bet the placehas been changed by enter or the Committee.--',4WPs."---- -------___

Y. Another Crow Seitz-Bridget hicFarlen yes-terday made information before Alderman Kel-ley against NV ilitam Maxwell, charging himwith 611811111 t and batteryLltrisronit 545e013 tohave been brought,larverenge for a similarcharge entered'itgainst the prow:-atria before~,Amamlnivfltrain, an • two additionalchampagainathes_h*And,,Peter hirFarierkr one fors--nalateform asaanir; and a second tbr selling lla,-noe on' Sunday, .Maxwell Ls already Jail toimiest &barge nt.Larcenr. wad Peter Mast-len la IRentaaenjoying the county.-hosollanty,for the pwlroark of being pn hand to ninwer ;ItCOllll,for bla eases& upon Maxwell.• ,Thepartiesdieeteria be in a decidedly. bad Lim •

i
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, . .
Patent .^Gratttedi,--11.mang the patents re-';. •^-ttetrtly- granted:ls one-to Columbus .Oftleman,

_ Faq. of Allegheey.lor 'an' impfroeed &dee taketoothTheadvantage claimed. for. this tooth Is.Tbat,l,t ,comblobs • .mach greater itexwatit Ofstrength, for the quantity of steel used, than.Fator.tett'yeeftvert. ,ef. Theprteciple.tpcin) - which : Ibis., tooth, is made c4n aloe be applied.I • 'tothe ordinary Dorm bay fork, or elevator. The-...4l4Provemezt latwortbr the attention:of steel• Isnaenfaeuvera. std thcc* Interested Inair/teal-, .itteral Impletnents cetreratif. ,t aampleemi be1:. :-, fietAf.';4!,,.., tlie °flit' of the proprietor, igerlata' ,-**P4O. Alksbess• .
.

,Indeeent. ConOuct.—A !snag man nemadI Daniel Burbeienissed whhbaving acted la 'alewd Ind Indecent manner, openly Insulting ainniebrr ,of sating ladle blesses. Gregg &•auoles motels factory onStrawberry alleyo u pi_Walton of section 44, lierlesd-Penal Cade, was~4iiegted 'yeettratii ,ftd hearing befor,s~...ilayorlousty, when be wee held to ball to ala•:;,mere(( eosin. Tao,penalsy for offences of thisenaiseter Is a Into not rxreadlog one hundreddollars, and- Lcupilsoament not exceeding neinyear.

i
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•

Biraft:,. Aged.ont sixteen year*, *lae committed to theReam.Refuge yesterday merniog, by Mayer Lowrj.roes isas errptran nee`rw same time pastwag web -a gentleman Rear Freeport.r. a day !mit week be etvie ems motley amount-1.~:44,01'er obettusdred ,dollary; after which he1. I toWe elty,iwth re be wee arrested by akarbaron.. Thegstatlrmsn dectitang to prosecute,the miyorcpiumlited trim Am mated above.
An Im_proyeiaeoll.—Tho aanoritlos of Allalt.• ay ant thaktegolthite Improtateeet In toe ceoadr=theirgreatkrotta afore, Federal/lits_ythe Interaccifon of °WarE Thrharalitetat this point leat view,was al •oaaItapatabkburif Ms DOW-biieivrt.ingd dzolge d.boa indrett4 Fit tittwtrlahltiththitol--:4-!...ishbetUlt.. Mitt ttutromattet 1,111 certain!
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Etception of Lieutenant General Gran)To-day—Preilminartea Concluded.The Committeeon Procession held a meetingGdatuoming, and perfected their arrangementsfor the reception ofLieutenant General Grant.Thefollowing Inthe order of the Chief MarshalThe column will form on Water street--theeight resting on .Market—st 8 o'clock A. onWednesday, Oct. tth. The Piro Departmentwilllead the column. All other organizationsandlbe citizens In general; will form in rear ofthgriltremen, extending from Water to Peonstreet.
.ROMA ET PROCESSION.Water to Smithfield; Smithfield to Fifth;Fifth to Liberty; Liberty to Wayne; Wayne toPena; PEED AO St.- Clair; St. Clair to Bridge ;--Midi to Federal; Federal to Hen; counter-attar visiFederal, Bridge and St. Clan. to Mar-ket;Market to Water; Water to Wood; Woodto Fifth; Fifth to Market: Market to City Hall.The chime are very earnestly rem:test& toform in the procession. By ao doing, and pre-,aerviiig order. all rrpi be aide to see the GreatWarrior, The aids and assistant =inhale willreport (roomed) at Wilithse Hall, at 73i o'clocksettee will be farelahed at the Han.JO= H. STEWART.Chief IdsrahaL'The final prlirainaries for the reception of.3.leutenant GeneralGrant were concluded last*Mktg. The action of Columns in the matteris reported elsewhere. A meeting of the Ex-ecathe Committee was held at the Controier'soffice teat evening, at which the Committeemace si report.

Thereetilatione making the alto:noon recep-tion egOlosiitelv for ladles, was on motion.recott•deleted. lowa resolution substituted providingthat no gentlemen be admitted unless accom-panied by ss lady or ladles.- -
A catiticattce of five from the Allegheny Calm.eilsof Which James Marshall was chairman,Terente4 far consultation.:motereception the escort will proceed tothe Monongahela noose.The fOlitwing gentlemen. In addition to theinembenetet Crnmella named elsewhere, will ae-on:4=lp the Roception Committee to Stemben-ville. •
Rm. dames Lowry. jr., Roe. John Morrison.808. W. McCandless. S.P. Von accshorat,Cot. C. Barnes. G. W. Laughlin, Gen. A. L.Pearson; Geli. G. B. Gannon, Robert M. Davis,James Marshall, R. McNeil. J. C. Patterson,M. 8. 111Tell, John Thompson, Win. Retries,2:F.A Rimaiey, Wm. A. Walker. •

/*Verb at

Courtof Quarter Sessions—Afternoon Slt-
In the ease of George Grant, charged with thelarceny of eighteen dollars from Jolla Lawson(the parties both colored), the juryrendered averdlel of not guilty.
Hugh Slattery, convicted of the robbery of apocket hook containing CVOand valuable papers,elluiroccount or which we gave in our report ofthe morning et681013, was brought leto Courtandsentenced to three years Imprisonment in thePealtentiary.

Llukhorn and John Wilson were arraignedon a cheap of robbery, p-eferred by John Roe.The defendants are charged with burglarionslyentering plaintiff's house on the evening of the25th of June, and stealing a /diver watch and aquantity of bread and butter.The evidence to pearly circumstancial. Noneof the family were In the house at the time ofthe robbery, which was first discovered by Mrs.• Hoe on returning home frombeen toa neigh-bar. The defendants had seen walkingalong theroad &quarter of an hour prevlons totherobbery, and were met afterwards.= theroadby some parties and accused of It. Oneof thembad been observed to stoop down, no thoughdropping something, and the watch was after-wardefoundin the same place, another circatn•etance tending to establish their guilt was thetact that one of than, after their arrest, wasseer to stt althily drop a chisel while Ina store towhich they bad been taken. Jury out.

Amusements.
At tins Opera Rote; this evening, e ever. . thepopular play of the "Lady ofLyons" 'WM beproduced, with Miss Snsan Dante as Claude-Melnotte,and Annie Bberie as Pauline. "81retelt-es in India" will conclude the entertainmeoLAn Invitation has been extended to Gen. Grantto-visit,the Gpera Baum to-night, ,ileaApnetts Inceand Mr.I! g, Tailor, twovery deietving arthat, are now performing atthe Ph Theater. They appeared Iniditebhi:;h" last night, and were well mceived.This graning "Mary, gotten of Scotts," will beDreami° Which they will sustain prominent.characters. This piece la one which for its in-trinsic merit should attract a lave audlenes.Macallister, the magician, glYestmeat, every night and day that weak at Masonic-Rail. ktir feats are truly wonderful, and hisentertainment JAM night attracted a full an-flence. The distribution 01 presents at theclose of the performance was attended withmuch fun. .•

The Late !afanticide.
The CorderOs einietruietted. to Intintreinto the mannerof the death of the male mu-

latto infant found on Sunday morning in theand attached to IdMinicar & Bidwell'a PlaningMa Booth Pittsburgh, met et the Mayor'a'office, and concluded upon -the following ver-dict: That the Wu:town infantcame to Itadeathin some manner unknown to the jury,but, eathe Jury believe. through the culpabledesertionof lts parents, or by violence, and they recom•mend a thorough •Inrethigatlon Into the factsby the authorities.
IL Farmer's Pocket Picked of FifteenThousand Dollara.—The Beading Record ofSaturday- sayto..Yesterday a man whose namewe did not learn had his pocket picked at theAfleutowo Pitt- and the sum ofdfteea thoustulddollars tea therelkOM. The Moue/ was theProcecdopr bla raral which he had sold, he"after drawing, the money Oat of the bank hewentwento the fair and Into the crowd where heeed Many further trouble with maklugbytesfmenta with that lot of greenbacks.
Inquest—Coroner Clawson held an !honestConn ► on the body of John fife-cony, who was killed by bumping offa train atw.d.gran, yesterday morning, as reportedout'. ermrdng Mar, A .verdct' vra3 renderedthat the .deeetteexi came to his death by India-eremly jamping from the train while h was Inalotba.
Court of Common Pleas—Slone, 4—la thecare of J. T. Jacoby va, Jacob !fewer,executorof Samuel Messer, deceased, a verdict WOO foundfor the defendant.
lb° case of Ralph P. Warbles, to. Robert C.Totten nod :Gnus woo taken up and triad and averdletrendered for Plalntiffin theanm [41101,90.The noontime adJoarned.
Errata.—ln the Quarterlyreport of the Eg •change National Bank, as It appeared inour p;-.Pa YestezdaY, the compositor made -an egret-groonstilacdrx Inregard toVier notes Incircuit.tlon. The advertisement will be found correctedIn to-day's paper.

• General Grant.—lt is arranged that General..•.Gnint. after the reception, will visit a raw of oariilannlacturing Elliabltahmettis, and re•male In Allegheny Cal during the eight, es thegnat of Osneral William Robinson.
The Members of Council aro requested tomeet at Connell Chambers at eight o'clockthis inOrnlng, precisely. for the purpose of foist-ing In the escort to Lieutenant General Grant.
The Young Min's Irrieno.—lVarranted Wcure Private Dueness. For sale b 7 druggists.Ask for the Young Man'e Friend. A pamphletgiving the symptom and treatment of privatediseases accompfanies each ox. or can beby addressing- Yotmg s Friend, Bon 9%Cinchinattf.arab -ilAhnia-,oitla Stall encloee4,tO.TOSePh Flenting,PtaMesdnpara. :qua.9t.giNqoa : ;.endfld•
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We are Indebted to Wm. J. Richardson, Esq.,ComityBagbitex. tor the Mowing Itst of lettersor aengolsrstlon grimed, and wins probated&ulna the month o Bebt‘eribm:
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- bleating of Councl■.A special treating of Enka and CommonCouncils Wascalled for last evening.
Jr SELECT COUNCILThe following members were present :

Brown, C, ffin, Cousin, McClintock, hPLaugh-lin, Montane, 2011.111an, Morrow, Quinn, Rees,Thompson and President McAuley:Mr. Morrow, of the Eighthwand, presented aremonstrance signed by seven of the twelveproperty owners of Locust street, which wasread and referred to the Street Committee.Mr. Morrow offered a. resolution instrneangthe Street Committee not to act further to thematter of grading Loct street until other-,Abe wivised. Laid cm thuse table.A bill was vresented iTOTE Catherine Bailey forcleansing Council chambers, amounting to SS%which was ordered to be paid.Adjourned tomeet jointly with Coma= Cmn-cll.
IN COMMON COCSCIL.

Present, Messrs. Armstroug,Reuk,Beares,BolDenten', Hare, Harris, Meg, Marwhlaney, Me,c-Candless, McClelland, kteQuewais, TemHuttonand President Steele.
There being no quorum.the President desiredthe Clerk to request the Select Connell to meetthem In Joint convention. In • abort time themember, of the Select Connell appeared In theCouncilehambers,w hen the Councils=tared illtO

of 7ourr orvairrioN.
siding.

ccThe PreeMenus of both branches af CouncilPre-
President Bicelnstated that the object of themeeting was to make preparations to tredveGeneralGrant, who, es previonsiy announced,will ante° in the city (this) Wednesday morn-ing.
After the necessaryarrangement. ln view fora proper participation by CouncilsIn the recep-tion tobe accorded the Lieutenant General, a. motion was adopted appointing Messrs. Hareand King, of Common Cannella,to act as Mar-eballe, and Colonel Pratt, Sergeant-at-arms, In-vited to accompany them.The followingmembers of Councils ifieltheir intention of accompanying the CommitteeofReception toSteubenville to receive the Lien-tenant General: Messrs. Coombs, Thointean,

lest
McMillan, Bees and E. S. Morrow, clerk, of Se-Council, and Mews. Armstrong, Beck,BoDeakent, King, Manhinney, McCandless. Mla,c-Clelland, Motor-wan, Tomlinson. PresidentSteele and Thigh hiehlasters, clerk, of CommonCouncil, The meeting then adjourned_

Court of quarter Sessions.

_ .
George Grant wan lad on trial for the larcenyof about eighteen dollars in money front JohnLawson. The parties ore colored, and In JtOlast boarded together In a home on Clay alley.Lawson testified that ha had the moneyIn hispocket, at eleven o'clock at night, on retiringto bed, and the next morning he mimed IL Anoillmr wan sent up tosearch. the house, and themoney was found In Grant's trunk.

Minerals, Relics and Trophies.The Committee on "Cabinet of Minerals,Relics and Trophies," of "The Young Mea'sAlemannic Library Association and Me-chanita' institute" have Issued A circular so.Itching contributions of minerals, relics andtrophies. We are pleased to learn from thecircular that the "Libtary Hall Company'' isnow fully organized, and that a sufficient sumof stock has been subscribed to Intrust thestatement that the structure will soon be Placedundercontract. For some years past we havebeen urging throne' the columns of the Gararrathe Importance to the Association and the pub-Ilcofa :separate library building, and we areglad to learn that our labor has sot been invain. We hope to see, ere long, such an edificeas will do honor the wealth, Importance andrising greatness of Pittsburgh. Of this wethink there Is no occasion to fear, as the matterIs In thebands of sea who are enterprising, en-ene and corr.petent.
11 is weliknown to those whovisit the LibraryHell, that the mineralogical cabinet has,owing to variouscauses got greatlyderanged, and Is now In an anciethess•lied condition. The obJect cdCommittee is twofold. First toevoke order fromexisting confusion, and second, to add to thepresentcollection, as wellas securerelics and tn.phies, as mementoes of the is plug scenesthroughwhich the batten has passed Is the m sintaia-awe of tier existence, assertion and vindicationof car sovereignty, and of other events,la the baildlog about tobe erected, a suita-ble place, affsrdwg the most ample accommo-dations, will be appropriated for this purpose.In order then that thedepartment mar be eachan Mkt as our cltizoos may feel prom! of. andear:sager. visiting oar city may dad Interesting,the committee ea:nest:y and . respectfully soliciteon trioutions of mineralogical specimens, me-mentoes, relics, to., connected with the pastasid present history of the tour:try, and each,other curiosities as may Impart value and in-terest to the collective.To our returned veterans who have possess( dthemselves of many interesting mementoesand trophies of their heroic doing and daringIs the war for the Union, we respectfully cons-umed this matter. They will fled muchIn preserving the relicssow in their possession am if their abode Inany loCalityahmild be permanent, but marif they should have to movefrom place to phase.It will beta their advantage therefore to con-ceitthem to the keeping of the Library Ass°.elation, who will preserve them with greaterfacility tad issrmarmocy. Allarticles thus do-nated will b 9 ,placed In the Cabinet with Abel,history sad the contrlbutord'lames attached..Persons residing In the city and vicinity can,leave their eontrlbutlona with the Librarian.,George E. Appleton,Esq., at theLibrary Ronnie,.annerofEon andClair straw,, Conttibh,tione made by those who live at a distance fromthe elty.can be shipped by Rapers atthe

mietpease of the Committee, addressed to theLibraty Rooms aa above. Ia every eases Sti, listshould be sent of the articles donated, togetherWith their history, The followlnglrelhe pampa,of the'gentlemen on the CommitteeDray°, Chairman. D. M. Book, H. Al. Long,J. EL Laughlin, Vit. P. Wepl2/111..7. E.Dalton.H. 11. Waring.
Man Hilted by JumpingRom a Train..This morning. about seven o'clock, an Mt-known man, a passenger on the Erie Empress,on the Finale:web, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway, Jumped from the train at Wood's rah,about three miles below toe city, and natal*ouch injuries at caused his death In a few mitt-ales. The man was standing on 01111 rear plat-form of the last ear, and the train win going attherata of about twenty miles as bons it issupposed that he got on the train for the purpose.of going toWood's run station, wider the im.pies:don that the trainstopped there, and findingthat It did nOttdonha /atonedtriff, MUagainsta large `drone. awl ,bounding iitter doubled upagainsta tree. Hewes -frightfelly injured, hischest being crushed in. The first Actummoda.lion train froin New .Brighton was just on theway up,and Dr.Dickson, (who happened to heon the train)got offand examined the man,.buthe was then in 'a dying condition. CoronerClawaoSa has been notified of the incurrence.and will bald anJagiatat,

- Spectators to the Criminal Court.Tha room of the Court of Quarter &salons
has been densely crowded ever since the opening.both Maids and outside the bar and thegreatmass of these attendance ar e present merelyas spectators. They watch the proceedings withas much internamthoughthey were witnessingsome exciting drama. The anticipation thatsome one of the many horrible murders on thedocket maysoon be taken up, doubtless attractsnumerous visitors. built la nevertheless apparentthat, notwatuarinalng the alleged scarcity oflaborers. there are many Idle persons In thecity. It the present rush to the Court roomcontinues, It will be next to Impossiblefor par-ties. having-bristheas there to get around, piped-ally when the homicide eases come on for trial. j. .
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From Yesterday 6

TITEND.kr FORTROON, Oct. 3.—Before JudgesSterrettand 'Brown.
The fleet SW taken up was that of PeterGraham,charged with assault and battery, eaoath of Duncan Barker. The parties are millhands, and had been working together In Alio,nottgahela borough. Thedefendantpleadgalltyto the eharge, and was se.ntezteed to pal aganef

five dollars and casts.
Robert Stewart; a r etreule..d..koldler, wee ar-ridgned on a charge of selling liquor withoutlicense, to Tarenttun. The defense showed thatStepan had bece. employed 01. W. Painter,the Proprietor of the honeand the Jury founda verdict of not guilty—the defendant to paytethe costs. Painter plead guilty to a charge oflling liquor without license, and was sentencedto paya fine of body dollarsand costa. Thesedefendants had been In the army, and theformer had lost a leg and the latter an arm.Ati appeal for syMpathy was made to the CourtIn their behalf, but Judge Sterrett remarkedthat, while they were entitled to emery consider-ation when in the proper discharge of theirdutiesas citizens, the Court could not overlooktheir violation of the law. They stood, in theeyesof the law, precisely as other offenders,Charlet -, Moore was put upon:trial for stealing• horse fkom Frederick Esterly, ot Troy Hai,When arrested he confessed the larceny to themagistrate, Alderman Robinson, of Allegheny,and elated that he had traded the stolen horseto:tt Manin M'Keesport, and sold the horse whichhe had received in the trade for twelve dollars.Be seemed to be ignorant of the grade of the oftense, and made no attempt to escape, and actedso ailly:in the matter that there were doubts as tothe felonious intent. Judge &mitt, previous topassing sentence on theyoung man, remarkedthat If he did not understand the nature ofthe crime, It was high time that ie should in-form himself on the subject. Moore was then..enteueed to three years in the Penitentiary.Hugh 84ttery, a well known resident of“Hardscrabble,' was arraigned on a charge ofstealing a packet book containing three hundredand seventy dollars In money, and some valua-ble tapers, from Charles Davison, agent of thehence of Messrs. Young & Dolmas, liquor deal-eni, of Cincinnati. The prosecuting witnesstestified that, on the ?eh of January lam, he wasdrinking In rages tavern, In Diamond alley, incompany with the defendantand others, that hepaid for the drinks, and had his moneyin his pocket book when he left there,On getting around to FlIth street,about midelght, Galleon fell on thepavement, which was covered with Ice,and on belt g picked up by Slattery he missedhis wallet. Slattery was seen running away,and disappeared In an alley. Other witnessestestified that the pocket bock was found sometime afterwards near flattery's residence, andon lie being shown to the prosecutor lie recog •aired It as hie property. None of the money.however, waerecovered. Slattery was ulnae-quenily arrested In Buffalo, N. Y., nod broughtto this city for trial, on a requisition from Gov.Curtin. The defendant offered no testimonywhatever In his behalf, and the Jury found aa verdict of guilty. A tuner of the defendantwas present when the verdict of guilty was ren-dered, and gave vent to her feelings in a seriesof sermons and sobs which caused no little sen-sation, and necessitated her removal from thecourt room. The defendant was remanded toJail for lenience,
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into, the offeruigs Continue very smelt. andtotlillngs, too, arcxemitnitly limited.c Munewas offered at 11 at hoard, and we could hearno transactions on the street. it was generallyreillvted that the advance In the price of oil ttthe wells would enhance the value of the stock ofproducingcompanies, but.., far. these predictionshate not ben fully realized. I 'olumbia, It Is true,has risen aeveral dollars per share, but thi• can-not truthfully he Raid of any other stock In thismarket. And what is true here. le equally true inregard to the l'hilatielphia market, where. If ive'p-ri ' 'ntInIn
'

off '' tt hh ee l'ems dhln a:sltooc"k al'n "." 1 mot'

7::"k7:l: YeveT''ilL ll.aCu:n :l.ltialel:::7, lOnSullftlel:S, byA.
61 to M. National Bank-....

.........._._...966 fitiAllegheny do
Western Insurance Co --.

Si
0)
65—We learn front good mithority, saps the Phtla-deilthia imitilrer) that the Secretary of the Trona-II l'firYerr'fitirell g'Olodoce"rt'l'itc':fegso,lttldndde'rPe.ti'dtillkor7tnyd. of"t‘lui;art of March 9, HOB The authorizing art reads atfollows:

Section a.—And he it further enacted, That theNeervtary of the Treasury is hereby authorizedto reset, e deptalts of gob/ coin and bullion withthailede Treasurer or any assistant Treasurer of theI ' State., In sums not letts than tiol-lara and to Matte certittestem therefor intwenty dem/mi.nation, of not less than twenty dollars each,corresporiding with the denominations of the Bol-ted State, notes. The coin and bullion depositedfor or representing thecertilicatea ofadeposit shallbe retained in the Treasury for the payment of thesame on demand. And certificates representingcola In theTreasury may be Issued in payment ofinterest un the public debtjwhich certificates, to-gether with (fume issued for coin and bulliondeposited, shall not st any Brnoeaceed tweuty permention bey and the amount of coin and bullion iiitheTreasury', and the rertifienreceiv edle or titil-lion in the treasury shall be at par Inpayment for duties on importa.—I. Jlyer's Afro/cam ftworder thus notices theeffect of orating an oil company with the life of 3new management
Ites•l'Lea ii• Its, -tetra Arrion —A few weeksme, the 0tt4,0 of the Buchanan Fenn t ill t 'um-patty was a drug in the market—Berl). offered atfot) •ti ti. cents per share and el en at that pricelooked on ,0. I had Is, tett moot To-rlay It i• init• 'it v dritiand at at, 6 to 'SI.. per ttit .r.• andu IJ) , Sial01) 1,10,0a50 wOllO. 0V.. men hut c I ak,clbold of Ihe rionpany ,, niain 1 clean sweep iti theold otticera elect cal n 111e president, a Itt-r boardof I rt.st cm, mid hat r appoint...l a lave ittiporintea-dent, ell eager and determined to prosertite theoperations of the company for the henetil of thestockholders and themselves, the first result. ofwliarb hate beeu an appreeistlOn le the ralue ofUte company's property of darl ,ooo in four weeksAt this Lime we ran point nut fifty petroleumcompanies, In the ..fly oft Mew York whose crocksare In the come bad position that the stock of thyIlucliallllo Farm Company was, and whose posbBun and prospects ate neither better nor wor.ethan that companys were, and require bat the es-erelse of hunineas loot and energy in place them Iatheir proper posit lona.Need we name such mimpnuies as the Brooklyn,the Empire City Petroleum, the Everett, the E a .relator, the First National,the Ileydrick, ftto EyedFrna, and many Others whose stock', are note 30undoly depressed?

What In wanted Is the concert, end action ofrioter of thereliable stockholders
, who will under-take the remodeling and inevitificrition of the.convening, by kicking out, without fear or fa,all the incapahlti and drone, who, at the start'of the various companies. wormed themselves 'other, and by substituting for them the rightla the tightplace.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE DLIGKETger:ried for the iltteburgh Gazette.
ALLitNsofr I.hirr, Oct 53.CATTLE—There wasoan &usually larg

a, 18
e supplyOfcattleon ante Dds week, larger than for severalweeks past, but tie point of quell' s., thestandardwas not up to the usual average. The cease.abettee: Wesr'ithat good fat market cattle• 'wrro to good demand, and sold readily at extremeprices., wtdie common and Lanier gradesruled alittle that; though prices were not quotably lower.There was some competitionbetween eastern buren Lug,butchers for best quality cattle, and us al33a litiftafi3mimeraomefess bUrschent of this particU•far grridt;xuled higher thAn would have been theSets, land It not., been far this .11tUeviralrj."atTed Bieck canto averaging fr0n11343 to PM it's",ago In prettg.good request, and sellreadily at fullWidles.lieillawags” are very dull, and toeffect sales 'et holders' are obliged to acceptjust Wilat then:lilted number of buyers of thlsparticular class of stock see proper to offer. Quo-tations for prime fat cattle may litifeltly given at7 461%—50mefew choice selling al Sc; good toprime stock cattle sold at from 51;r6X, and inferiorteem:roma at eg.54.

SHEEP AND LA 311.118--The sUpply ofdmutton sheep wee rather light, and, with
goo

dretail demand, the market ruled steady nt aboutlast week's quotation.. The best retained gradessold nt 84- 815ii, but the same quality would notbring over 11)1Q8, at wholesale. Limbs are tolight supply and fine; we Gould hear of but oneeale, which was at 113,73 per head.
NOUS—Thedemand at these .is ctedalmont entirely tosupplying the yardwants ofresretailtriers,but 110 the gutty Is very light, and price, keep upelsewhere, hol re experience no dilhculty In re,Using (WI rates, say from to to ticfor fair togoodaverngea.

HALLS pr ,Porter sold49 head bulls
rtoATTLE. Riser, the whole lotweighing 21,70, at 414IS bitty Hold kJ head of good coven and heifers toBr/ die, averagingpew), at FeGray & Blair mold fairish atook cattle,avernglim about 000, to odor. lieat :43,60.tossMoa Lafferty sold 76 head ofgood 'took cat-tie Kelly elneleanor at 6%; and retailed 00 heAdat from 43(.(0614--M headleff over.Z. Aline retalled 61 head of milted Ohio cattle at

klarks a Trauma:o3 wholesaled 2b hood of goodstock cattle to Taylor at 654; 20 html do to Antcoy,at 6fe;; 40 do at 060 iner head, and retailed 233headat51.:.0.1%.
H'.Marks a ro. retalled 07 head of milted DI-In, • n otock at 05,76e6,C4).
I. oum. & liana sold 40 head, aGraybill, al 680; 34 head to-staby, avveragingerse,i

Rabat
ng !Rabat6,2s•retailed G 3 head at 6eG 1.4.Merrlek A flood Hold 20 head of extra :deers toAnd) Ackley, 'wronging about 1 160, ntf 1,60, andtohead to Dlcllullin at averagiog ofot at E120thchild• tc flyer :told 30 broil of common ntockcattle to Woodcock, averaging 750, nt 6; retailedbend nt

It. 11. Funk fold Diussleman 20 head, averaging000, at 6.
liothehllela & F:ekert sold tot be,l to StoverVo.. averaging tat ,; t 6:3:retailed 12 head atElfre4.J. P. Parnell mold Fon a Snuder 31 bend al 6"A. Potter mold Mt head to Itrindle, averaging 0at be.

(dyers A ninberst sold Roland 63 head, nverig.Ing900. at 6; 20 !wad to SproAl, as ereging ICKSL at7,1^; retailed 31 head at Ofteo.l.mi.110131.) roll tiro. Marta 46 broil cOmMola stookcattle.nt eft.iteia Co. sold .tarot, Needy 115 bead of(airfoil cattle at 0; relalled UK head at Adv.;/laskbotmer Hold fa, headof vomit:von stock cattle,averaging 710, at Se; retailed .Ithead.
net-cloud Market-0

J. :lour—Firmer. Held at P114)11,60 for city mad.XX red; 411.26d11 for do do X X Milk; #O5OlO rcountry brand.. X X red; $10,60j111,22 for do-do Xwhite; 'mien of 60 barrels XX white, choke collarbramln at Ell,00; 60 bore ). good".XX red country a
Whjat-31nrket 11rm but Inactive; sale. etrexe6 J7tf.
tra white 311ehlgan at .2.2.2 12 00 ,. No

lnal
m Corn—Market firm and noir,-ly better. field nt 601167 c for No mined fromatom. Onts-i-Flemer.. Hold at 421:#144 from story.nt for from store. Barley—S/11osorb a bush Canada nt *1,25; 6002 bush choke do .62private terms.

Cosernment Potato Contract.001. T. J. Hotinee, Chief Commlasary, awerJedon Saturtiny, September 30, to H. L. Wilson h. Co.,the eOntrnet for furnlslank-nt St. Lotilit;6ooo hble
bor,nenhet annoek notate es, diving the month of WO.Egik per bushr—iSr• LQuil .I)eaMtat.

aCIEILIVEON, aIeCLL:A.I7 & CO,Bankers And Brokers,
N.. 75. Women' Street. PittSballtht=Demesito reeslved fa PAR FUNDS and (.1GP.-

o .ll2tstatoan perteoftlte trotted States.Buy sad real et market rum
. U.B. II per cent. Hat, Bonds;IL8. do. 6420 do.;11. El. 6 per sent 1040 do.;

Row tr. 8..! pa, cent. Oertlfleates Indebtedness&NW Treasurenotes.they EfITY cIIO alaa. tor 00I1falISSIONlit the New York, Plilladelplds, sum Pate:nubBeard; kinds of Government Seenrities,Stocks. Bonds. Gold ea. t414 a 4
FINAL CUL AIVD COMMERCLII,
'BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD

(COE/MOTS& BY 60WN803. WOW/A& & GO.)

TUESDAY. Oct.), ISM.
Offmr4. Asked._........10'1 00 --

103 09
99 09 —_

..... 00
•..........Iq
. ....... 113 00

--

...... T. 39 75 00

.......83 75
--- 87 75

34 00
--

I'll :t'''

kohl
iohl at II a. to. 144.
With the eareptlon of A few smell transactionsnrant:lents (noted ata,re) there Iva, nothingnor In our haul! xtock market toadny worthgpeeinl mole.. There la. na will he oeen by refer11r, II I,oel I hat. aonal ler.aldu 'mm), lurAna. InnuralleC and Bridge starea,butthr, 4e. offered do not appear nuttlutent/ylarge to In-(11-e holder,. to .441.

For Batik of Pittnbonth, 61,, tx oIrorrtl; h.5.),i40r31.1 ]I.; for Peoples National; 02 for 11..-cloanies; And Exchangr wax offered nt fin; FOtlrlNational nt I3n. and Trn.tesmrn•, Nattotral at CI.Fold I'coupoon are to iletnnntl 01 143, with •ohAnd tl.err In also connlekrnble Inquiry for Ii nn,leTycutler nod `or, ell Fhlttlen. Allegheny 'ountyFirrenrr wonted at 1-2!,„ and l'lttsbur,gh
tot I:0

P ITTsiIIUROtt Alt II.ETS

_._._..gib
PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW TORE.Sprcial Dispatch to Western Pre..Nate Yost, (Jet. S.—Petroleum Stoats weregenerally lower to-day; New York. Philadelphiahid Baltimore Camel, 65; moolintook, G25; MerryRue, 25; Empini City, 513; Excelsior, 70; Vint Na-tional, 37; Great Western, 150; Rynd Farm, 112;United States. 29,63. Buchanan Farm, 111; Web-ster. 9.5; Crermactle, tee CC Creek, lit; Plikole,770.

REVV YORK PETROLEUM MARKEYSperlal llootatelt to the Pot.t.o,h GA.otte.
Tr naT.Ittroleunt market quiet, andimwithout avias.tert •

Prude to .tudtett at 40c; helloed, is bondat rt3t,',Gs, and ,I`4ol for du free

MARKETS BY TELSORLPH.
New York Market.

actiNve.EW Took.edO antt. 2
higher a
-4h:rev

t
ue-Decidedly moreexcitd Decidedly

mcholnc hem with no sellere below 47.
f0r iddling,

ye,,,e_ine better atof, iuoS..so (or extra State,f, A909,10 for extra rotted hoop Ge 10, and 9,17 00,45 tor trade brands, the market clueing Oren; la •ad.d In the sates were 2,oct bets eat, State, toarrlv•, atpikes trohlu the mate.lb it .111 V- ',LB at 11.1.Z,01.1,M.4,Gnats- Wham lase better for emir e. and arlebetter for whaler, at t 1,6601,75 for Amber Mitcvs ut .e, cc, IS torold Winter red ereetern, and Or..
for te,
for white 511 s/nree Rye quiet a.d firm; oanada,Barlett dull at 101,x1 for I! toad, %Vest. Bar-
Sound, and 114
ley Malt dolt. troth le better at 9ao9te for on0980 for sound; the latter prier lastore, and lee for w hoe 'totem Oats SWMIelosia for unneund, and 01464, for sound.t7nockturta-Conto steely. Serer firm. cob.Muscovado, 1.1.014e; derma, 1ty,021314a. Molestees quiet.

B:acnetrritfor lirdoeuloLeca-gae t ßond, and CC
and firm at roo for Crude,

84s for donate.I noviatoce-Pork leasacUre but Without ma.tel lal •haoge atf34.670.4035 for Seer mess, Mostarat 934,67i4 each, iZitit..M,7sftr Pr1me,11:93033.37t4fr
a

omime mne Beef tirei at 19,150eg52.50 for plainre- s, and $13,60016 Mt !Or extra mesa. Beer 0 too,Cull, rut meats Orm at 16%16%e for shoulders,and 19t50.3a for hams Devoe to native dem get;eat • of Ja .nary delivery at 17%018t forlOuesber-land Cut, and 111%4:9194 for short ribbed. LardMal/ at 'lBO itSsie. Butter steads at 2904.1 e forCAM, and re Ole for State. Cherse tires at 13f917e.New York Stock cuLd. Hanel' Market.New 1°rug, Mt. 2. -Money stoney at 608 perrent. Sterling atrady at 109.401113. Gold afirmer, opening at 111.4y; and mos. at 144%.
shade

crement Stocks withoutdeckled eh sage. Gov.a Fre.chi• toLiverpool dui/ and A baGbillir lowerfor Grain; Coin3401%1t took, sit ong :O. 0,

.
ro 731 Coupon. :07,tii Erie

;Be Nev. Contoas. 103 1itide0n.........., . 111t774(4, gilt, seats.. 984 Reams ..

... 11747 PO'S. emend eerie. 8814 Mielligen °Matt aL. IBllaveurl Sixes, Pa.l Michigan Southern 757die 8.8. isousi... 771,4 Ulevelend & Siits'h 167.4Virginia Sixes ... • nS,s, Illinois Ossetral.... lot0. a K. eariblaates 244 C. kN. W 25,4a.Cunaand—... -.r 46
e C.o. N. W. DM.- 414,Li.,"aati----- - If- Ndi2:-i' ........- Vit±s4B. & 11.Cane1......-. 120 X.& Pt 13, 0 86Amerlcan CosiL--. 75 Fort Wayne.',.,... gn%New York Oentral. 671,

New York Cattle Market.Slur YORE,' Oct 1.--The following are thecurrent prices for the Wef at ell the markets:}War OsTria-51set quality, per. head, il8 1315;fair togood, 115017050; common, p2,50-014050; Rife.Her, 11,65.
Thur. 0 13eivers- Wet quality, per pound, 12!.4215ot ordinary, 111:519e! eel:meas/144;11ot inferior,figgSiga. Ar•.
ditiele Alm Lams. Extea. per heal. ghto3lpetite, 16,26,60; Orehildryad,6o42s,6olllopuddll, 84,25gtsBO; hiferlor, .3404;4Swinn-Haavy; co aged, per pound, 11,3(41410;liiht and medittta, 143 6.loici litill.hed, isgrlay,c.The market for BeefCattle rules Br merfor goOdtwag to a seen ityof this deeetiptiOni otherkindsWeeabout :he same as last week. The bulk ofBe offerings trite decidedly common, but at abOutlast week's prices, 018019. The weather tea, fa-t °table, and the safes were pretty quirk atall rholaaid,. Mitch Cow* sere steady, trite a fair Or.ic, at our revised quotations. Veal. were lesteady and ftle demand, •1 from 9 to 1101.33.fie, asto ;pointy. Sheep and Lembo were fairly setts e,it el out previous pliers, as quoted above. The;versos' sec re very heavy. Liege were a trifleismer, as Shove.The total receipts of all stock at all the yardsfor this week and last week S/ beeves,tel cows, 11l real salree, 25;113 sheeppand lamba13,249 sabots. Total.laat week. 9 ,293 beeree, leinew., 062 veal Cairn, 22,7167 sheep and -lambs,10,60 swine.

EMllab Market.Brierat..n. Oot. a —II,LOVM—StattOY•CrAirr—Wheat Ilrrn; No. I Mllwaukna rprlog,$l.BO. corn; sound No. 2,15o; No. I.71.1. 4/.. of60,000 hush at 700. Oat. quiet;No. 1 bow .1 450for Canada. Barley 01,14. /Ile{ sue. ofwarm .180.; no So old to market.Wittatcr—At
Pone:storm—Pork. $3 0301e00.Ceaet FactonTit—To Now York: Wheat, Ito;Own, Ire:Oats, 93.i0„,1.scantTa—Flou,, Lace'Wheat, 128,817 Ito.;Corr.Corr. 4.9,4as doy'rtara,4l,llo., do; Barley, 4.414 do.fl• EXPOCTA—.Wheet, 428.1t1 husk; Cora,It2,ttO dot Oat., .10,900 40.

Chicago Market.Ca lcAno, rot. J.—moos—Arm S11,4 priog grades
O

ad°•d l°o2oo, and °lifting.Light.
nwia— IAbent firm arid advanced 7 ,v24.2; saleaatblvell.itti.4ll% for No. I, and b 1,2001.27 C,c No.l.0 ro ratite, nt. 61601 4a for No. le and 6814311 n forPia. 2. tirm, Ist

Puovielown —Firm. but birtilortrierort -r--stesity; Cora 10e lb Mantaot,onny

rr.—Floor, 0,100
.Wboat, 8,9)0 btlabi2at,013) Upiate, 103,003d0.eurrunnvo-0 lour. 4Mb Obis; 'Wheat, ag,ooo bu;Coon, 140,000do; Osta el,ooo do.

0 warn, r,
epriug, 90 ft

tlotthle ex
a x•ln—N!

Dorn rin:herd a' Elle willitutit tales. Oen vit... cidnal. Barley le ire and nominally lower; priI. 1•coils Lek! at $l ..2401,25, whickt 203 a &boasbuTera BT. firm
Io•CAL rEtelatlTE ,-Steady; Floor next; WheatIle; Oeao 1134 c; Usta, Se.

Toledo alarket.- •
T01.2n0. Oct. 3.-000.1N—Wheas, OW No, 2 DO-tat, Now No.l tower; side. Old White-Wm/dittoat 2,10, row t1,83, (Al No t Rest.,974b•sh VA°,Corn steady taloa at et. Oats NialLuotalt walesat tOo.

Fanciers-I'lnm, at 50 cOO Wheat toEdf-
.

•lo 024 11lto Omega. ' .

' Commerce of Baltimore.During the month of Re'ptembor tho impoprofauger fmm foreign porta Were nil foUrnirs:Cub" 1,997 Mle., 1,121 boxes =1bble, rind B 3 Dei-ce.; from Portoflico,l*l7 ifintti. 410 bble. 'and 93['rupee; from Demerara, am hints. 43 bias. and .3tierces; from Surinam, 123 hhde.. 9 bble. and SOtierce.. making n total of3,703 Ithde., /MI boxes,1.121 bbls. sod 2x, Herres, iMpOrted in 17 iemsela.During the month three veztelei entered at , theCustom House, from Rio do Jenolrit, brlogl4gMOO begs coffee; two from Car titsViolet, with4.1,6i4 tone ofratirondiron,und twofront Livorno*Wlll3 estgocx Of asfoiled Inezdhanllee.--{,4141

e u Lie.; r, (;-: a, HOThe genera, pens •,. 'markets rant/nuemoderate-ly active and, there is s volume of Dunham, thetransaction• ere of 4 loeal charaeter, while prim~, a general 'thin., are Rem and well austaineo;although there arc no 'peels/ changes worthy ofspecial notice, Grain mad Flour are both quietbut Cruz 1:.1.1. 3 r 1,...:, ;C3,1 deinuld, while Pro.visions are held very dimly at extreme prices.In Groceries there is a fair jobbing trade doingthough prices are without quotable change. But-tee, Eggs, Send, awl Cheese. ere Inregular demand,and soil reailpy at quotations,.
ClitetlN—rhent is dim and•In demand with Huilittle otrbtinili the onlyante we have to report is~e 0 ear prime Winter Red at fiC,lO. Barley Is seb,lingfrom wagon at e1.0313.4tati es to quality; Baleof 2 cars on private terms. Onto Om and In lighteupply; sales on track at 47,514; and frostoreat berrse. Rye in dull at 0405. Small la/es ofcorn at 75ratia rental.
IttLlor Ft—it fleet with a loft lomat demand nod wenote regular sales of Extra- Family at 110,0'309125for :Spring \lava l, and ?let-00.50 for Winter, tancybran,la are glinten At SI 1612.pet bbl,PROV ISll)NS—liaconis arm will a (air jobbingLedat 19,,,,43.20 for Should,rs; 2itee e3;l2, for 11:11,bed Shies; 244,i3Z for clear do; an, 00 for plainRams. Lard is quoted Orin it h an/es of Countryat gldtgl, and kettle rendered al 30. Areas Pork leheld at }nary.?oor W.I.1111..$—tenI Lord till in quoted final et 02.35,wit bsales. No 2is selling et t arlotta pricea, accordingtoquality.amt 11S-1 20c.Scarce, and fresh packed sell readily on2,0• .

IfTli'Eß—The demand for Butter It leia act i iand an'lse neither becomes cooler, the maul.a. 1.1 doubt ts inors Iltersl .3s yet. hours, ethe, to no quotable elninge inand We O.tinno toquoit. al 30 to 33 far rointrion to fair, or,3.5413/3 liii ptind• to rholne Itenh 11/447keli.1'111.E,E,--Is ottnly, with a fair local ilemancand we note rezular sale. of la for Western 11,~..0; to fur Hamburg and 20.10•31 for BaettlrY anGoshen.
PEARLASFI—Is In tlema:d and tlrm but unchanged; sale of t tn. Cl D.
PIG LEAD—The demand le runaeleraldy In eneel s uf

uf
the enpl,Ty. hut pfleee remain unchangednate pip at tn.

A NILES--; lontinue rather chill but unchangedwit h ',alas at *Wu pet bbl,astoSWEETrurAp tom— We not, regular aa/eanalt 4:6 per bid.
Sales of Flttaneed at A 3 per bunhel,nut! Timothy Seed nt .9,60. No nineetnent inU1t..1 et.

PTITRIBURGLI PETROLEUM MARKET
Troy, Oct. 3,1863.71F.lrlngoctiong in Crude eantinuer•dt•ar IlmlteJ, not that theta In any fatting attlntla• va...mi. Lot ow.nz mainly to the extremer.1,011.30, 0I 100 1, 1,12,0 3. !r. :3. IA•13 :,I 34, 61J1., ite 1114,11.9 IT rt •to 10 And 1000 /1. 1 tastk,l,ll,t., r rtre, rtie: tank nil 14 held 3ener•ll,at 30. trOh v,fTeted. enr te,rel nil may be/poled Of 30. ',1.1* ret urne,l, and 31, t, Al. inclioll..l.N 0 Late ..0 10104 ad. 0,3 from 011 r' 1) tltrnAl 000.), at 010, 111 300 wasiloole,l.01101.1 perat hal pcnto.

111:1'1N Elt—There WN. eonvidernble inqulr) forbrit ded rill to-alay. the stork light. an.:bolder. axe demanding such extreme privet, thatv but kW lrannartiona to record Prunecity brands Om 10 rood demand, both for prmentAll lith month anti N ember delivery, at 65e, free.01: board titre, here, am: atß4, deli. ered Inade:Phia Sale0(100 Nile to be rood betweenthr 15 h nod 3,21/1 of November, at 56; mu) to bede.I d bet ween the 151/1 of (biota, and the 15thof Novn,lber. at 55, and 1.110 to be delivered inPottladelplita between the 15thand atrth of (hen.bee. at tot, Free I /11 is held at aIn the absence ofnib,n 4,11 nave, but
. we omit quotatn,.NA PTIIA RE-There—There la anfore oninqutry for Pesiddurn, but holder* havinganeed their denrea. has a tendency to ratan! ope-rat lone. ay, WO bear of Mane being offeredand refuoted. Naptlia tannetfirmer, but ewehove no antra to report.

following Is partial rie.rot.' of the receipts of oil by the Allegheny river,Reenter, Burke fa t'o 2300 I Plither h tiro g4911"ooltirge In Atm.]. Pb! IJ. Galiagher.--..... SOrotor.

. 65 rs
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IMPORTS ill RAUL,.
P711•9•ClinII, FOCI. lwarkl & Caro., B. ,two ober 3-4 palls butte r , & Morgan; 10

Is
timothy seed, Graff& Reiter; 11 do nut; Markle Isto; 7 ba)es broom corn. W hteOrel 300bklit flour,Shomaker Lane, 1 car rye. Joe Ludwig:l carD.mber, L.auazau., / ea: wheal....1 Acare bailey Hitchcock, 111,..7:recry , b. co; to mawlead Hunsey; I bblorp.tr. H Lytle; bartglaggs, Head & 111etrxtu.; 6 ska ragi, Godfreypliek;ll bide apple., Wm Blogham; 1 car barrelheadings, J J Ralya; 100 boll. paper, McElroy kJELarriaoia;L mu. scrap Hon; Wm Maloney:so bbl.DoorS LW:Way jr& cos; So bbla highartrie.iLam.berth Sblpton; Jr

piglead, Baketrell. Pears b.co; 1 tax batley..7 Rhodes; 11 b.slrtk, .7 L Reed; 251,,,,,,,a.50utua, Little., &ant& Patton; ti ibis apples,L. H Voigt h co.
OLsergLalrD alb PISTINCEOI2 R. R. Oct. 3.G aka raga, Godfrey & bon mdse, Baker,smith& g0;1110 Dbl. hour, 1) Wallace; ro dO, JaeGardiner., WO.Its barley,'l W Fairier;l barrelepgs, L H Volga & to; Stboa cheese, .1 B Caotleld;14 bbis apples Cainpbell h Hutehirmon; 11 dd do,

75 bmShotnaetnreh.kerivRobison;2übe 10udoe to, Wm
bttr, &beats(loop6S. Smir; thdo do, R Dairen & co; 06 do do, .1 Dilworth; 22do do. ID bravo; 20 do do, !ifeann & Cothd: 65 dodo, 21 W Ranklo; 20 do do, I Painter.= do do,wil,„n; 35 do do, Kirkpatrick & Bto; 25do do, J H L 1'r14.0.21.1; 25 do do. J I House: 10bbls apples,Fetzer! Arrant rode.; 165broOMs, Ring-er, Nlmlek h col 120 bids potafore, Hitchcock, 1110-Creery & co;52 eases bitters, E Sellers & co; i 9bide oil, B L Pahnestock & co; 3 cats wheat, .7 SLiggett& co; do do, lian Wallace; keg. butter.1-0 1,..t & g o; 09 bee ;starch, F lieaaletou; 20do do, McCullough, Smith & to; 04 do do, Seiberth Morgan; 10du do, JPortertleld; to hos cheat/a, ISW Raullltt.

.I.LLwartrarr Skamon,ober 3--5 bales yam.3 halve I will, k•raig b. 00;70 hdis paper PlanPaper t .0;16 .k. wheat. iiimore h/To; 10en1kspot Net Int7 car -wheat, hertned)- h flto:mill Iced, 'Taylor K itancy: 129rack.onto. to777 s flour, tl & J Stewart.

BITER INTELLIGENCE.
CALA.

Forest City._...Gordon .._.Parkersburg.•
DErttliTVllB9..

_. .. Port er
-.. Park rre horg.liana raham.Stull

STILAYROATIII LIIAVIStO Tills DAY.:Aet Lak---Toild....Louisville.Yu aril Citye-_ Ctordun Parkersburg.
RIVER, WEATHER, ETC.The river continues to recede steadily at tinpoint with about three feet of water in the Channet. The weatheryesterday teas cloudy and coolwith a light aliment of rain in the after pan of lbda •

Bun!nen. continue. rather dull al the whatfrelghtn for aB points being nenrce, nod the rls •Is down to ii low water ntage.There were no arrival. asidefrom the regulaand the .oats remarks will apply to dpart 111 ell The iron, Louisville, le on th.r.up, ,dls the Loonolar. Thou 0! Louis, i. eulor ,I.portIte Lor,nn,
Wilk.. litl'now WI! h 'hogthe nal,. In n n, for ,rtinLouis, And nhe will doubtless r ,td> to .:ill ohursdis)

-The erLake, ('apt Todd, Ira v., for t nomtlvii and lw.letillr t.n 103 tthour 111i. 4041...agent and shipper" nhould bear this (netl,2l innd.1111-hr Le al Leoti, 'manta Campbell, leaves for'lneinnnti and Louisville tv:gnorrow evening.The Bayard, from Parkersburg!, la due here to-night, and will return again to-morrow as usual,!caring at It a.m.The old Minerva left for Brownsville on Mondaywhere she will be ttlemant/ed, and her maehtneytrannferred ton new boat. e only hope .hStt henew haat may eland the ankle amountof servicethat theold one dith-The steamers Bertha and America left St. Lour,for Pittsburgh on Sat urdny irwt.We clip the following from the LouisvillePress:
Thy Emma Floyd will arrive from St. Lords to-day.

enCa
ghCaptainth Je. SY Andrews, late of the olive. paassly yesterday en route from St.Louis for home.

Pilots James McDonald and Albert Williazawinare at the wheel on the Minnie.The Starlight, Captain McCullough, is loadingfor Nashville, via Tennessee river awl Johnson-.de in the "Mat Line."'airtaln John Mr Donald purchased the tow bon'/.3 muss yesterday, for 26,151.lour readers, or at least those familiarwith theassociation of the river, to ill remember that rotorten or twelve years ago, there was a steamboatbuilt at Cincinnati named the S. P. litbbant Inhonor ofone of the merchants of that city. Theymay also remember that not many yean after shewas bunt, she was sunk, Just below New Albany.Indiana by coming In coiltelon with the steamerChancellor, bound up the river. The owners ofthe Itibband have broughtsilt in Louisville againstthe ownersof the Chancellor for the value of theboat and the rase was called up on Tuesday, inthe Common Pleas Courtof that city, and aetforahearing at the trial term. The case is a most inn.portaniltwill be calls] about
one, and will Involvthefirste sometimeofNo

in hearing
next. Eminent counsel have been employed onboth sdes and the Wellston In the casewilldoubt.leesbe !caked for with great Interest.fineof the four Gunboats dealgoral for serviceon the lake. fa rapidly approaching completion atTonawanda. She Israperted to be ready for thetrial trip In about four week.. The boat is 175feet long 21 wide, and has 14feet beam, and will bepropelled by ate Inch cylinder. She is being con-structed at a coat ofaI:S,CSD, by Mr. Thomas Stock,and will carr3- sit guns broadside. The crew wineort.yrise the following nine officers.y clip the Items from the CincinnatiCommerrodof) esterday'lnc Res or Co i—A.worav Artocr—.The run

up es follow
of coal Muer the 24th of September, to this port,1.1,111,

Towboats.
Tom inn. s

Warner
7' IVII.Ju

Owners. ~7/els..... /1Horner. Wood k. ‘0
.... ~06

00.100
It. La tsort .. • .... 00,0../0It.44.7 .IVetsou

... 10?,ot...... eok I '0... ~000
J. brovo 60,000E. Miller 40,000

lUnEfflii
Total

...........................The ♦l~i 11 tt.ing the "tame period, or sincethe •',Oh, werr se follows .
Tom noats • fte,ttnrttion.

FM) un S4roLTow New Orleans
Bushrle.

Total
The ninotiot of coal In the riser,or afloat, at MIpoint In the hands of the dealers, and and swatt-ing shipment to lower markets Is as follows :Plitstkorah (*oat.76 'Bushels.boats
boats of out rngl-..

....___-- ........60,000tr 7 harees ofc0a1..........
...... _—..• 627030

T0ta1.....
P, 01101 , o‘l

firmail totAI

TE.IAIit&IT-8
I, OR Cll7 CINNATI & LOMB. 2.--,r•?NIECE.—The Etat draught paste....p nouatr bathes LENI LEUTI, .1. T. Ulla bebiome+, will Iran, for the above and all atePmate ports on THIMSDAT. October IS IM, 54 4o'clock p.

Forfreight trlosar arr air on board, or to
oe3 I. D . commrthroo.* Agent

1317T8BDRAII AND ZANBS-n. 'VILLE PAONLT.—The Ice _pawsacker steamer EMMA ORKHAN. ..1/ 444.StRul er H. Hoge, clerk, leaves Plasbargh (orZanesville *very TUESDAY at We HAMM'tor Pittsburghteary FRI.
. For *tight orpanne apply on board or toreads. J. U. 00.LINOWOOD, Agent.

CINOINAAII AND LAiikei :LOIIISTILLE.—The fine 110 tdraught packet SILVER ',ARE, J. Ted7,-11,henna, nearly completed her,badlog, sill leave forthe above and a;1 intermaellate porta rats (1. 13-E3Del') EVENING, Uctober 34, ateo'clock.For might or palmate,aeal y on board, or toJOHN' FLACK;
AgentsD. cotaarrawoon, - •

1517—TEIBLIRGH, WITE'ELIW.RIETPAAnnPARKERSBURG aitt42,-PAIDILLT. The new and fast elde.wheel steamer

H. PORTER, blaster; E. PORTER, Meek ;
Leave. PTTTSBIJRCIR eye,/ TllelklAY 4u4 Friday, et It o'el, ck, A. AL

atBeaveW EIRELLOIG every ruenday ara-Fri4eyo'cloak, P. M.
RETURNINGL PARKER BURGe:very Wednesday andSattuday, at 2 o'clock, P. ALLeaves S.IARI.ETTA every Wednesday and Sat-urday, at 4 o'clock, P. ILLLem es WYMELISG every Sunday and Thur.day, at 7 o'clock. A. ILL

commodatio
For cretsbt or pssaage, having unsimpused ao-aylArlban board or tocoLcz NS a CU„.1013 N FLAIJK,cot 3-'L Agents, Plttaburgb.

- --•Von WHEELING, MARIETtertneet-a. A,
atepAors.KLBSBL'II.O and all In-

'I be 00114 aide-wheel Panerwer *teenier,

George D. Moore. Master.Leave. PITTSBURGH FOR PARCERSBURGevery Mor.day and Thursday, at 11 o'clockLeaves WhEt. LING PVR PARKER ,111:410.ere.), Monday and Pt ones, at 9 o'clock P. X.hvorcan so.I cave.PARKIN,. BIRO FOR PITTIBURGHevery 7 needs, and Friday, act P. N.Leave. MARIETTA FOR rITT,BURGHevery Tuecd•y end Pride',at 914coclock r. r.Lemma WMEELINU P, PlTTsßuttujievery Wednesday and Saturday at1 s. U.PerPen freight Or passage apply or board or to
freight

Lei LOLL.trch & 00., Agents.

1 TIALTIMORE AND FREDER- Art-A.... IuRSIII.D.QH, VA.—Theam and
.

,_.-,-6,1-4,COODMOdlou• Ste/Wier WENuNAH, Vent. Jos. DDAwses, ran, regularlv•between the above ports•..onee a week, I”yles bale !mare. from her Wharf,loot of South street. every UFIDAY AFPER-NOON. a, 4 .ioeleek, end Froderlek•burgh, everyTUESDAY 111OHN/IsO, PawnerWerlreed Freightcanted at low rate. Through Freight prom t 1attended,. Merchandise from Boston, Now YoOrk,Fltladerobta, or elseahrre, eousigneel to care ofSumnerWENONAH, ;Oil be taken charge of t -corocit.etely upon Its linlral to Halt! siOre.ehergefpaid, and lot warded promptly, tree of eommleeCons. Pomo]na from the Northern States desiringtoof the Battle Finds of VlM.iota, or to lookafter the bodies of friend, and telattOna killed tothe nettle* of the Trlidernees, Obaoselloraville,Fredericka/ web. or Spottrylvanls ()mart Douse,have a splendid opportuy of delog so by thisroute. 7,4 W
t tprovided with extol.lent State.roorra and Berth eretiMmOdatttuls, arilI. In esery re.pect. a tint-cum Boat, being fag',test and oomtoodlouaFor information, freight or paseage, aniply to oraddress JOS. WRITE, Foram., on onset, orJAMES TAYLOR, Agent..1911:41m 9,2 Fest pa. ay., Bettie:Lord. Md

aoER A 11/11t104. lOWA .Illartit.ORN B. BBBRAYN Co.,
Ettcrvo 35404:rsatibeturNorish,

AND IRON FOUNDERS,
°Mee sad Sales Rooms,

feta . Na, LLBERIT STILE=

TENTH

BUILDINGS

Z IEMIANIM ABMS, HORSES,SPLENENTS, EATME,EMITS. SHEEP,'LOWERS AND SWINE ANDSEHETANLES; POHLMAN.

l‘arobeen made to la

ENTIRE 81TISFICTION

ARE, OFFERED

HORSES
The Managers hare provided

TEM GROUNDS ARE

Hay and Straw
FVEARSHED GRATIS.

f4rain at (lost

BY Tat ITtEASETBES.

BOOKB I 8001113 I
fiberssoh; Greet Mareh;Civil Policy to Ankara Draper,Ito Sabbath Psaltery.

Exiles laBat7loa;Beelua's IfeastalscenomFifteen Decisive Battles;EDP, fluentBloats;
Photograph Albums;Pocks% Boehm;

Portfolios,
Starcue
Smith's-American flksSlates;

Scheel Books;Inkstand.;
Peubolders;

- Penn at
.0= I. L Remys,Ito. 711 Fourth street.

IDETRPLLA MACHINE WORWL—-, B. LEOET, Pinatas:urn of kb Gob.Grated Patent Improved
0ri.aVELL TOOS,S.MESON T,_____AND WALILEN seamMONS, and all FIXTUR_SoI USEDINSINGODL AND SALT WELLS, bre.OHIO STBEET, on the uppavoute of wear .che

orasi
ater P

a pd P.ray. Address, Box, PA.articular attention -Is Invited Whiz late lapavement, l Jars and Joints, all-made of tn.pt Stlrro and Low Akar Iron, 111Kluttared expr for them. All parts warranted and modtenstandard altar Ike pimand sockets ofany on.Set fitting any -ether of-bls mamba birtrhavalthe same anta. sta.= Zoghleslualtualln -'Work nude toorder. We ante the s tristEland =amine, and Judge for - vestandottiliciwo nrozionsnalp and competiboa Send for Card and Ofrealar. lybamluor

ON CONbIGNMENT.lao btutliele Thsiothi Small '
6lbarr

half
els
barrels White Flap;

, 3o Pickles.60 barrels • treat Potatoes;.600.bble. selected Poath Mow Potatoes—torice;
60 boxes prime white Honey—toarrive;200 boars prime Hamburg Chase;66 boxes prime Orden t.osse;100 barrels prime White Beans;60 banal. Onlone;00 barrel. Doled Apple.;6 barrel, Pried Perrebes•su barrel. Hominy—ter; cheap;700 burbels Barley;
16 barrels No. Saud 3 AIaekerelAndfor sale by , GRA.PF hErrn,No. 215 Liberty et., Pittsburg.ISAAC CaAlar6

OUTLET BAW MILL,
AND BARGE YARD

Craig Street, Allegheny.

I !OAL AND LIME PROPERTY FOE
miles

SMomXthe
Ou the Steubenville Rail:owl, =rutneltT.

CONTAEIrrio ONE HONORED AM EIGEVYSEE exams,
steam and Water Flotilla* and Saw 117111. aqdther floe improvements. Forfurther taforatatlOttVPilr to WZLLIALDI WARD,(Orpotlt* Ma °Mholnd?)Gnat street, No. tillTREES, VINXB AZID PLANTS.
tnv4,11.7 _Went. stork of FRUIT and OR.BIN, kVMGRERN% GRAPHVINES and ODEDNHORRE PiAr. 80.(anTS and 01:7T FLOWERS toorder. Sand toga catalogue or call and examine our stock.
PitJOHN R. & A. ram:Loom,asitsburgh Nurerry and °salami Greenhouse.

Th
asa

WELLS, DIDDLE
tom removed their exteoeive Whip Store as!Acton,- to No. US WOOD STEEST, comer oVirgo 4.lley,abereere preperot to allelorders fat WHIP 111.1fES AND SWITVILEOreamtlyat Melowan Max
REFINED 8 CIGARS.

powd4sd azett,vaanlstact1111IILTI.
180 bnls.., A. and B. Tr ed 'tor. Nor Instore. and for sale by

lIETMEII..a BRIX'S
its sadrig Wood met,

GREEN JAMAICA. GINGER.—ForPickling lona Plneratar. nut received laprime . tCer, end for sale wholesale'and NunasFeadly O:ocery Score of
JOHN A. RENSHAW,earner Meetly and Head screeta.

'VOIICE.—The Priteni Gra= Drillhosi. on natablUan an abo litwadni7 Fair, lanow /a store anaforr a
ff

le <

ISAIAS =HEY & cn._PACTORY CREES.E.—Recalved- %Ids-1.- day, MO Ita.,EXedaiOr Factory easti••veryILIKe,t "wrier equally" um best la-alas• Foxweb* 'L. IL vouvr•eocN.J..ITIIE BRlciFor deb .v
• , . ; azziat tc. tiozadtirsi -

ALLEGULEINI wijNl r

Agricultural Society.

.AININICrAiLt FALg

IRO CITY Pin,
OCTOBER 18,19AND 20, 1885,

WITNEIDAY, TELISDIT BD PRINT.
She Board of liviagers imam:meet to the puollthat they -here Inteed for a ter years thecomma:llona and taturaLly beautiful !pounds

known as the

IRON CITY PARK,
Situated at Lauueacerille, near tta ally nue.
Large and TreUdlrranged

Have ►sea erected for the dlepley of

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS

To Exhibitors and Spectators.
LARGE PREMIUMS

Awl the &Imlay to all departmetats promises to b

.EXTENSIVE AND REPOSING

I Suitable Come for the Display of Dories
And, In &edition to the testa apecteed in the Pre.=lulu Liats, the track trill be open each dal for

IQUEBTRIAN PELFORIWICBS.
Under the directions of the Committee.

Supplied With Pure Water

IRON CITY PARC can he reached by the Olt.Dens' Peeeenger Iteuteray. ALo, AccornmodsUonunto. trill be run by the Permaylranla RailroadUon pane.
Kir- Premium Lista can be procured at theRooms of the Smarty, No. at Fifth Street, or by•PPheatloa to either of the underel-Artlelme end =Lamle must be entered entheoSecintoilka before TUESDAY EVENjegthintheYbeloeuressear4l7l2:l"kftSDA)YbiilunAi-. A Braze Bead 0111 be LaarocadeaettNI,- Ample errestitmeate for male.

PRICES; OF
tho ADMISSION.EntAn,dmUescr64 25 cents.

16 mate.Two-bone VettWes 25cents.Stark-horse Vehicles 2o cent.Singia Howe
.....W cents.Occupants of vehicles will pay, ln addltlOo,cogniseprices ofactsclaaloo.

Judaea' Reporte:trill be read from the Pont.dews tent on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2a, at two0.0104111 r.
CASH PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID

Forfarther Inforulation, &Chime.Capt. JOHN T017240,_J0. Superintendent,teem. JAIIEJ3 S.Nr,or-ry, CorrespondingSears-lazy of the Society, or S. &MOYER, Secreta-ry to The Board. seatxtelet.ls

01C4

juktyliazra----
aiomeopathic Specifics

apiigeofts, tree the ikon astple=tmtattire mums, anapte, MEM=and'litheonly *swami pettedly ideated to peva.larte-go simplle MOiatatakse cannot beiat hitidalthem. so Molan as tobeide tram danger,ales dedent u to be alwaysreliable.
CrabNCI. setae revere. Congestioas, larbsenaw' a

'i -

Cello
tloa

~, 2., " Wor ma. Worm.Fevers.ss110a " erring Celle, or teethlat or M.

Dialimticra ofeldhlten oradelta6. " Br aeCo mar/. 011plag, ElUourln. „.........a Chotera.fterlena. Nausea— 13.1 " COnittl.. Qohll.43l.ollebltbl. • t' 3Fie.EL 0 116Ctra TOOthanke, nit;SZ:e MI0 li ea. Sink Ereadaehis... asIs 0 lirspetela. alto= Stomach__ -23.".
" syle1- ad

prerimai smutty and pain.
25period&12. " Itteeerzbota, or Whites '
25le. " a romp, home cough, 43pi. " Salt Ahearn, Ery.ip,au,nap.pea1..............7%14:• " Rh p 1u.anz004....... .......o.:ii. E.aZile a

la. o Fever and Anne: coal' FeverIt " Plies, udareal or xternal_ .....tr, . Opbtallay, tore, inflitatti spa-O. 0 Catarrh, omits or chroalodatio.tunaak . Whoopornsing Congn, spasmenet 2
.., m24 " Asthma, wormed .....-

...
.6022. " Ear inachanies, law;uredg

22. 0 flerOhearin hths, enlamal glands toM. " Goncural Deatlakr. anystass as
%natantM. " Dropay lad beatify Searatifma.. 53Or 0 hen Stamen%or Panes" tram 80

~ riding -

rt. 0 Sidneylstrolusis.lanireL. :t425.. 0 bervoul DO4 / 1447 1. WIZ/4
KA taalsaksJ. lavolaitary dlr.

. MM..
... 6A; g Wore dlsitii;or Main,. ......isal, 0 Valstary Itakeoatlaassea: 5i- 0 Pairthrt ParlOdfl. ena with 00r..

80ri,i; " 804td=iat Maineof LC....hah.,t " Epllerry, ry.3panns, St Vitus,'..

Our; 0 Divart, Metaled tea
Mae.

Omani-vias. ilahrtam War and 110011coa-„
Oeiaseeo df 4Mlaarge Maa lnsma=leea hsee man adndo_0640 cCOoOOOsse at 15twin(Nos Itoll)and book sco..i

VFX.B.W.g... wholesaleage-ss, Pa.For skla by E. MINES,ki Eirattheeld street.And 0.7. .r. EASToteFedmalK., Alleghtay.sold t JOSEPH ea,EMINEPS Drug sad P.sot Bioncine Det. N5.81 Market et, eoroar ofthe Dialiend a near Fourth at .Irslmerdclouqa RO MOMS
TRY STBICICLAIIII3.6

MELIMUOUS COUGH BALSAM)
STRIDITLAmoB hiELLIPLIIOI33 DOTIGI3fle.i.9Aeg la warranted to crtus Coughs, vacsOoraoariege* Asthma, Whooping Cough, Son'rum; lutoption, and all &docile= alThroat MidLonga tha
For WeFby latneral Benet,IUPourthCrest, 4 3 O.

.ps...sumvpmcitmi„ •...1AuM. ultedlCllZink litt Int +i:,m- . tiDB. STAIOELLND!.9 AN OLERA ZllalTORE agaheonlycart ,sin remedy =Warm= andm=rals—tr=l,tlgmt
.... . curs alba all ''. masatomefailed.

. ,Far
mod

Baba_ ay
ati,tun

Illugatrta Oen& 5... Pot, MANototh
, siono.

STRICKUNDs BILE HEREBY.•-•,,
DB. stilt:mum:Fs przas ainsiaiir alsupra thot=nos of tho waist gun of • !Iliad a

n
nd' auleanrg nal. itltreslanaediata •raw *

ranted
Oa.II a- it

. wite=aaura. ,Try, dlrastlymizt-
'Tor wellya/IDramista GenaralDepot,i EMIAmustO&A, thuntoneti„ O.:,

:.,

No MMTIlWleim DEMlity• •

D'A erstanzrammrorna.aVrigwelan Sectuoggoel those =doing wlttibtuindlimatzyci or DtageziuutervoomaraOrreolis to die 3 Tout&Itla a vegetatd• proparauorree trout aleobedla[krona; rt arrjtheg. the whale gurrroin irlatenalIt matesa • and Is warrantedtornliwr,,,au
axle tedNervous .&MOE H. I=9EB Pitteterigh.F. E. Sol• -r• 9 & co., :JOS. FLEXING1LALLLABRT& CO. '

J.M. FULTON, S cecuso. A. BMX, Allegheny Mr.od.linod.rnar.

A .I.IAP A THOUSAND. •
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